Levenshulme and North Burnage Active Neighbourhood

We want your views on plans to make roads in the Levenshulme and north Burnage area safer and more pleasant, and encourage more people to walk or cycle for short journeys. Part of this involves measures to discourage traffic from ‘rat running’, as well as to help manage the speed and volume of local traffic.

To get involved and have your say on this important consultation, please visit www.manchester.gov.uk/consultations or you can pick up a paper copy of the questionnaire at the following locations:

Arcadia Library  
Yew Tree Avenue, Levenshulme, M19 3PH  
Burnage Library,  
Burnage Lane, Burnage, M19 1EW

Responses for Phase 1 should reach us no later than 28 October, and for Phase 2 no later than 21 December.

If you’d like a paper copy of the questionnaire sent to you, or need it in an alternative language or format (such as Braille), or simply have a more specific concern, then please contact us by email at levyburnageproject@manchester.gov.uk

If you would like to contact your local Councillor about this consultation, please write to Members Services  
Manchester City Council  
Level 2, Town Hall Extension, Manchester M60 2LA

Jar $آأة لى آن$c umiejętności التي $آأية إقتصاد $أأرة تأكد من هذه الاستبان أو بلغة أخرى أو صيغة بديلة (مثل بريل)، فيرجى التواصل معنا عبر البريد الإلكتروني levyburnageproject@manchester.gov.uk

دما اعئت نوبي دو سا $آأية $آأة $آأية إقتصاد $أأرة $آأرة $آأة $آأية $آأنة أو $آأنة إقتصاد (مثل برايل)، فيرجى التواصل معنا عبر البريد الإلكتروني levyburnageproject@manchester.gov.uk

Part of Greater Manchester’s Cycling and Walking Network